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The Furniture and Joinery Industries  ir, C-l_-ji_i! 

Basic Inf jiTiatun 

r -.l-jfnl-ia nae  an area  jf 15 r.ill^n hectares covered by 

natural forese  (45^ of ita tot   1 area) tne potential    f which 

is estimated at i,:ju ...il lion ^uuic metros:      2.',.    f this is 

considered accessible fir lunediai economic explotation. 

4 • 3f the forest area i* homogen« TUB or has hi^h concentra- 

ti an« of a f.w gp«oi«B,      Hswever, the majority comprises 

heterofeneous woods (pererainf olios and seroi-pereminfoiio8) includ- 

ing sane 150 apecies.      Forestry inventorias have identified some 

45n divers* species, of whioh 2> have been studied to determine 
their sogt adequate uses. 

Great quantities and variet4## of trees exist, the quality 

9f many bainf excellent, and i» «one cases mnique.      However, lack 

if taxonoBie knowledge as :#ell as short cottine in drying technics, 

preservati» and failure to properly utilize their physical, mech- 

anical and chemical properties hinder maxi.uum exploitation on an 

industrial scale 

Three forestry engineering faculties exist in the country, 

and two of them there have laboratories with excellent equipment 
ana research staff. 

Although their principal function it of a pedagogical nature, 

these laboratories carry out research work at the request of offic- 

ial and private Institutions a* well as upon their mm initiative. 

However, these tests have not been oriented towards the priority 

necee i ties of the eountry;    they suffer from a lack of coordina- 

tion and definite objectivas, particularly with respect to    the 

possible industrial application. 

827 identified industries exist  In Colombia in the industrial 

sector c Traprisin? CIIU croups 25 and 26 (Timber except furniture 

and the manufacture  of wooden furniture and accessories).^ 

1/ DANS - Colombian Industrial Guide 1569 



If we ,;r:-up   trie  identified   Industriai Establishments  into 

small;  medium and   iar-c  accordin- to siso,,   takir* into considera- 

tion  the personnel e.-apioyed,  the  situation is  as follows:- 

^^;^ 3I2E  & ISF-'ST:inf.   ^CTIVITISS  IH  C1LQ¡-RTA¿/ 

Activity No. Establishments 

Sawmills 

Woodsn boxes for packing 

Panel timbsr, C-«npr<»B«*d, 
aggiornar»eed, etc. 

Wooden products for door 
construction, windows, 
raatehinge, Parsia« blindg ©to. 

Office mataríais, »hops, 
cabinetwork, moldings, dee- 
orating artici«», carving«, 
toy-making,    «ports md tooth- 
pi eke 

Coffins and urno (funeral) 

Howe furniture,  of fica, schools 
and thoatrtß 

Radio cabinets, T',, nmtin%- 
machin©, etc. 

Bamboo furnitur»,    will«» 
and mien 

Repairs and furai tur» up- 

fatal Group 25 

fjtal Oroup 26 

total Industrial Umher Fi«Id 

220 

27 

14 

31 

«5 

24 

,i66 

11 

4M 

39í> 

827 

143 

17 

61 

39 

23 

266 

9 

567 

<gdiua        Li 

71 
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24 
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II*) 

24 

14 

4 

18 

â» *u*r.L carriod ,«t at th. ^nistry of fc*«*, j^» 

~t o« mi« dBta im irfioa*, the f3ll^ fi^Wft fop 0raJ^# 

¿/As per infornati)« fror,, ti-« C-.l-inbiar  Tru*,..*-*   i ~ 
the roil nu-bar   n' i„*-«iri  i      • Industri «i 1 Guus 1^9, 

ind»trt!.r0«tor i :?£•^ää'«lr- the teb** 
thra*  hundid  ir.  >„-WvVÎnd *í Sa*tandtìr*  entina* m u^tnn.a *nd th« adjotnin,' are». 
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Manufacture of w.iodan furai ture and  their .- 

Yaar 1966 

Soall Industries 

!ediuTi Industries; 

Large Industrias 

i* a..luo   iddüd  poi* 

ICol.     13.3^0 

18.300 

L^.OOf» 

accessories 

Investments per 
pertnn empi -»yod 

ÏCJI. 473 

1.930 

ThQ evolution oí" Group 26 from 1?66 t, 19<-8 show * .ltf*ht 

decree iB the „umber of establishments, but a five per cent in- 

crease in the personnel «aploycd.      dross production went up 

fro« 178 million, to 231 (Carrent prices) i.e. a decrease of 4.27 

per cent in term» of constant   prices. 

The valu« adáaé roso ;na 10* million* (pesos) to 139 aim »a 

(«tirrent priées) aaawoinc m inereas« of n.6,i at constant primea. 

The net investment rot* fro» Icol. %f?63.:*y> |0 tCol. 7.355.000 

»Meli i» toiM 3f e^atsnt    prie«, is equivalent tu an incitate tf 
5» % 

an iceentuated unbalanced condition «cists in «tintion to 

primary and Memoa.* iMu.tr/.      MorA^r, the eaUMislMnt of 

the grtut aeeo„d*i-v tn*i«tiy i- tha Bi|J^P O0ntf)ep „f COMI1(B|>tiQn 

(Bogota, Cali» Bamnquilla, Mwíallf») situated «t «»at dis- 

tance« from the ara»   ;f extraction   »f rm material (jno %m9 

uvera«) ma th# lack ,f m infrastructure in the Utter «re« 

makes the prwiaio» ,3f i„„b.r difficult and eem great 

difficulties in production.     Further oonpUcitiw mm ih   ^r»at 

stocks «ad permanent fluctuât i-»» in price« of i^ber up to icv*| 

**• to the perita of rainfall th*t disrupt traffic i», the tropical 
zana« where the wxjda ire utuated. 

The consumption  of demand  >f WOJ4 i« reduced to n known 

species œ th* narkot (Ced-,r,  nah 0*1^,  oak etc.), i«v,riw; 44^ 

ather species which -iue t? lack   >f deaand %re hunt hy the scttUrw. 
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Current status  of the  induatr^ 

Lumber - The exir.ting iobalance between the primar:/ and secondary 

sector« has made  a more harmonious development   ir the  lumber 

field  difficult.       r-  rt!-.oi •?•  ,  there  arc  some  furniture 

factoriua where the most ncdorn technology i8 being applied, 

whose quality has permitted Colombia in 1971 to export more 

thfin 2.5 ¡nillion dollars worth.      Apart from the difficulty 

of wo~d supplies,  the ^revtest problem found in joinery and 

furniture factories is drying      Only the largest factories are 

accustomed to drying thoir lumber artificially.      The rest 

use drying by air which rspresgntsa drain on capital owin* to 

the length of time involved.      Thu3 the small joiner is limited 

to usiner wood that »does not twist« since most  of the  time these 

«Ball and. :aediura workshops work lumber in a wet state (average 

of 20 to 30.*;.      Consequontly, all species that present some 

riak for the producer duo to dimensional instability are excluded 
fro« the market. 

QWtOtá -   Thia haB become m e-aential element in the Furniture 

mû Joinery Industry.      Unfortunately its inavailability cause» 

great prejudices (especially auongst small producers).      At the 

present, there are only tw^ 1<,W factories whose production does 
not ev* a partially meet the de and. 

¿MS?? - Only some of the largest factories us« locally preduotd 

vanenr.      Some ¿c.W Sq.m.  is imported monthly to be used in 

«port products.      The production of the listing factories 

is absorbed by only three consumers.     A fourth plant ig beii f 

established and it l« hoped that this will satisfy part of the 
national damand. 

lmo& - The national production ha* too* very deficient, foreign 

•ale« bein* limited by the low quality of the netal parts of the * 

furniture.      In B-xia case, it has been necessary  to import these 
parts to ensure  internati mal sales. 



P2aoA.g.f?r Jñnory - It  IR expected that W the or.d   of í:¡o yoar 

production should be  U. X^ sq.   'ü/nnnth. 

Desi^n - This 7ear a C:   I »:.i!ii;-.   ;.rruturo r'er.itfn   .  -test wat- 

carried  out,  before which the  industry hid  noen litr.ited to the 

transfer of foreign ;,i_xl¿is  to  the national market.       l!pm enter- 

ing   tho  international market   the need  for local designs woe felt 

with Mo   -bject of offering something really r3ifforont  and   )Pon- 

inc- up new sales.      A Ho search  and Design Centre sponsored by 

The Exportation Promotion  Fund  (PROEXPn) exists in Begot* for 

tha development of furniture.      This centre has functioned with 

some success after getting >ver some initial structural difficul- 
tés. 

M«**«.* - Three or four marketing organi nations specialize in the 

8*1© of office and domestic furniture and ai:n at areas with great- 

er consumer capacity and higher incorno.      The #reat  success of 

the«© organizations has led to uniformity in almost all offices 

in th« country.      Most -«odium  or tsmall-scale unterprisos have 

their own siles outlet. 

Most  sales «re carried   ml,  on a .-riodiu-n or lon#~tem bar.is, 

the f01 1er requiring considera". st anounto of oapi'al.      The 

majority of medium or small joiners maintain a passive attitude 

towards any offer of services.      They wait until ti.e orders reach 

their own workshops», rnirewor,   thay   *re renowned for their 

unpunctuttlíty»    ^¿fhey demand a d>wn-pnyraenl of 50$ at the very be- 

ginning.      The market of the medium and small provincial enter- 

prises   is liaited to the urban areas,  and in the majority 

of the cases to the periaevtèr of + he suburbs where they are situat- 

ed. 

Ipwtitjtional Ran^e - Joinary and Forniture factories are 

affiliated to „he fol^owirw associations! 



satinai Associatili of  Industrialista  (ANIl)  « l or-e-scale  industry 

Colombi-or.   Yyrociati on   ->f 3' .ill   Industrialists 

(ACOPI)   = 5-.all and  radium- 
s' ile  industries 

Research  and Duoi^m Contre far the Dc\ ilop- 
mer.'i.   if G'uo-nbran Fumi turo  = 

Association of Colombian Woodworkers 

Inntitutö for the Bevel p-ioni   >f 
Rotativo Natural R%s iuroej (IÎ'DSR2!>!A) » 

Instituto  -f Industrial Promotion (IPI) 

Popular Finance Corporation * 

Colombian Institute -if Forei<wi 

Coojaerce (INCJMR) Exportation 

Promotion Fund (PROiSXP.*))  - 

Affiliation  if ten 
lir^ furniture 
fact jries 

Primary industry 

State-owned 4gency 
for Forest Resources 

Stato finane« for 
large-scale enter- 
prises 

Stata finance for 
medium and small- 
scalo enterprises 

finance and export 
prora o% i on 

Universities! Industrial of Santander* Wood Sngit»«rin*? (in a short ties) 
Nati mal of üedelliní Forest Sngineeriry?1 

Met riet  of B-g-jta; Forest Engineering 
of Tolima in Iba#uei Forest I&i?it»ering 

search and Dovalopment Uentrn 

Pr^eet mW-UNIB.l 
under application 

in  the Wood-Procaaein ; Industry 

Within the ran^a indicated above, a plan of development is 

feeing drawn up for the wood industry (including furniture and 

joinery) which it is hoped will crystallize with the creation of 

tit® re s 4 arch and daveiopnwnt centre for the wood-processing industry. 

Projections 

With rer-nti t:   the creation   .f tho  research and development 

centre the £U1H  as presented t > the l'r.ited Nati ms are:- 

Justification   T  the l'r joft 

In tita iüVolop ,ar.t  pi in    .ne  .-if the  sh.->rt-tor;i jT-'aÌR  identified 

i»  **c >llab "rati m,  pr o.  tir»  arsi uxocuti -n   <f techn-1 ifi 0-\l   research 
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into the characteristics of this nsouru; and  its  industrialisa- 

tion"  (pat'e 87 part  III  Industrial Policies). 

The  saiae docw.ou,   (p^e  .-j)   indie atoa the  t.oeossity  of 1 

mechanism which would pem.it  the establishment   of -m effective 

co-ordination between objectives and policies of the ontotiea 

related t,; the mentioned resources and a espionen tat i :m  in thoir 

$lons nnd programmes.      The envelopment plan  is manifest   ir. tho 

sense that few specialized prjfossionals exist, especially in 

the forest sector and that of its industrialization. 

The Centre remains fully justified for the aWo reas ms 

and the fact that thert is a general lapse in the exploitation 

of these great natural lasources (the ^ross production jf roll- 

ed wood for industrial use in I970 was 2.700.fW mi, of which 

the majority comprised only five species). 

The Pour Year Export Plan 1972/1975 which has goals in the 

lumber area includes between US $ 11.730.fO and US % 15.200.OOO 

for 1975. 

The generation of creativity and  local technology for the 

industrial utilization of lumb> r. 

Direct and indirect generation of employment without larf© 
eapital investment. 

The establishment of a basic structure for the  integral 

development of the area. 

The Government desires the creation of a Hvid Industry Rosearch 

and Development Cantre which would provide information and tech- 

nical documentation,    promote new mduetrial  opportunities,  stur'y 

and design of products using wo-,d as the principal raterial, 

investigate processes and uarkeis,  adviso induatrialist«   ->n ayf.t«.'.c 

and manufacturing procéseos as well as possibilities   )f finance. 



The Contre WOU]H  OO_ >rdi;   ito   the  ir.v^st i-~ati ir.r, with   the 

object   :•[ cre-tUn*: techo. .1  .-i,^ with practical   induptrial   applica- 

tion,   prêtée tin«; antr.jprei1e-.r3   fr.;.-   their c^.poxiVrr     offering 

tkiu,T,  faci Li tien  to ro  inter,   : -    -r.t   -¡mi pr -•'•• '.to  thr-ir own  pro- 

duct n. 

The Contro would  collaborate with the awemnent  in the   study 

of industrial  polici3F,   ns well  as  the establishment  of •>.  sectoral 

programme  at  tho nati mal   one!   sub—regional  level with the   object 

>f reeomnendinc both to the public  and private areas  the basis 

fir lontf-r-m.ç'e  industrial devol .prient  incorporating Government 

development  plane  and the current  industrial structure.      The 

Government  fuels that  the w-> od-pro ce s sing industry ie still   in 

the  incipient stage and  that with its development many direct and 

indirect employment opportunities will be created and its hold- 

ings will bo  ircreared thnugh the exportation  of ite products. 

Thus the Government believes  it  opportune  to amplify the 

objectives tnat were initially proponed in the wood-pro ce? sing 

induetry project  in the Colombian Government Country Programm 

1972-1976 which was approved by the Governing Council  if •:' 

UNDP at its  13th session. 
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